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Our S,1vings Depart-ment 
is calculated t o serve all classes; the old and the 
young, the poor and the rich . It receivt•s 
deposits fron1 $1 up to $5,000 and allows 
four per cen t interest, com -
pounded se1ni-annually 
The Exchange Bank 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
---- ----- ---------~--- _ _:.. __ 
-- ---- ------- -- ---- - ·· - - --· 
Look All Around First 
' 
if you want to; you'll only be t,l2ased with our 
showing of Suits and Overcoats ; our new Box-
back effects fur dre~s, n1ot(lr or street wear. 
We'll show you striking ideas if j ou wish, or 
quiet sudclued models. 
$10.00 to $4S.OO 
C. A. Weaver 
Opposite Court House Xenia, Ohio. 
C 
We have Sold Good FOOTWEAR for 15 Years 
Quality Always the Best. 
FRAZER'S SHOE STORE 
XENIA, OHIO. 
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The Reward of Kindness. 
In the southern p•art of M:kb'igan is found a littl.e cr~e·k ,by ,tJhe 
name of \Valla •ViTa lla. This s'l.IlaJ.l stre:am. Hes in a nrurrow vaHiey 
which is ·bord,ered O!J1 the s•id•e.s by wa.od•~d hills. Alil along the ba,uks 
of tilm stream are f,om11d bea·utiful w1iHow trees wh:uch ,d)rno•p ov•er it.is 
Ple,ar bosom as if in s1ym.ip-ai:Jby with the ·watEr as it falls over a roclr 
J,od.gE'd Jn it" c•ourse. On the l•E1ft 1ci•de of this s•t•reiam is s•i<t'llated a,n 
India•n village which extends for almos•t a quarter of a mile al,ong 1:Jhe 
Lank. In this p!a,ce whi,ch I have d - scrilbed forr y,o•u, it i,s a beautitful 
Pvening in early autumn. Ov,er the tops 01f the Mllls ,can be s•een t h,e 
lac,t rays of the s·eitting sun. T•he;;e fow beams rest upon tbiJs little 
vall0y makin,g it grow with a d·a.1.zliing- ',pJ,en,dor. In tJhe midst o,f tJhe 
little wi,gwams, glow,s a bdgiht fir·e. send'ing out ,SJparks· rund' s,mo,kie in 
PH'l'Y d;rec:tion. Around this fire are ,e:atheTed th1e i·nh,a,biltantJs of this 
little ,·illage. Thteir bo•die.s a.re painted with ,bri,ghtt co~o,rs, beaiuti-
ful feathers hang fro-m t·heir 'black hair and a,s t'hese savage :fio,rms 
dance around this glowing fire, savage crie·s are eohoed and re•echo.ed 
by lhe surrnundin1g ·hills. 8'udd1enly all stop as i'f some one is mi's,siin,g 
for :n I rcken Engli,:·h y,ou can ,d:iPting·uish these words: "lvV1re1,e is 
B'g Buffal·o? He miusita dance too. Tomorrnw hurt.a we t,he pale face. 
He takes our land." 
. 'ow far a,way 1f,rom f)hii,; nigMly festival, leaning- ag,ai•nsit a tree, 
R•ta:ndR tbe Indi,an hrave by the name of Big 1Buffal•o. He i.s1 ,of p e1r-
J'ed stature, great mus1cles stand outlin·ecl, in hi,s bJiack haiT are a:l'so 
£·er»n t,]H, brie;M feathers whila in hi,s large hand1 he clas•ps a 'blow anid 
r-;•onw arrows Upon 1hiR faC'e arP seen the trace•!", of s,a,dnes1s. mo:r ,as 
lw r:tan ls tlie·rP h!.s min,cl wand•f'l'R bade to t•rat l,onig codd wint ,r w'hein 
th1· . now r·o\'Pred the earth for many months. ,vhen all the animals 
s< PJllPd hi1 ··uEn in th<iir duns all till one.,h thcoi long dreary •win>tier. IFood 
vas very H<·.arce and when the 11:ist morsel h•nd ,been eat' n, and from 
f,•:u· of Rlarvatio,n lw •had trudg< d ir~ tl1e ~no,w fo,r Lin '(l, days and a.t 
last Wi•al{ and nlmost froi n h !lad eo11nf' to the villag or Lhe pal1e 
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fnC'e. TlH'Y h1:1cl lak, n him in their c·ottrng<->, warnwd an,rl f01cl him and 
ha.cl giv n him a supply nf foocl lo keep his 11coplp lrom starving. flow 
thankful th y had b n for all thi,s! Uow they had prom i8ed never 
to harm the p.1le face and now Lh y wer planning to nrnr'cl er tho8e 
,,err pe rnple who hacl b ifri 1ncl ed them, simply be·C'ause they had taken 
11n1ore 01f the 1In,d'i an lanHl'. s thes1e tthough ts traversed his mind h , 
1, sol eel t111at t h pa le fac Phould k110-w of this broken promise and 
that he wou.Jd te11 them. lle walks slowly bacl{ and jo1ins his com-
raid1es and hicl-s th·cm to sleiep tlhat he will guard them <tonight. Pres-
ently all obey anicl in a liit•tle whi1le a,11 is silent. and the moon this time 
reveals t'he littl'e valley wrapped in sh1m·bers. Y s, all are at rest 
1but o,ne l.Jrave h• ,art. For !Jhe Iast time he stands befoq-e the ~1oor of 
hi.s wi,gwam; 1fior the last time he hears the rip1ile of the little stream. 
1Earrnes tly h,e prays to toe gTe,at Spirit a:nd sil en,t as the nii,gh t 
iitsielf, •hia stteals from h1i,s J,oved one1s. It is1 e,arly dawn as he nears the 
vil'l'ag'e 1of the pale face. \Suddenly through L'he unbroken .stmness i,s 
hear di the Tepiort oJ a 1·iifle and up,on the brown earth faillis the f,or m 
od' a tTUl(j h-eal'lbed main, aind' as the 'in:ha,bitants ru~h to the place whe,re 
he has faHe1n, t:b·ey bear tbim say ilJl br•ok>en En,glis·h: "They come to-
d1ay," anld the v,oiioe Olf B~g Buffa~o is stiUed forever. Grea,t is the 
s1orro,w wh·en bh•ey f ·nd t:hey have tak1en tJhe l'ife oif on·e who was an 
hone.st an,-! true f•rieind. Qu>' ckly they prepare for the coming roe and 
1/he ldiay endis vrictori,ously for tthe pale faces. 'Over the spo,t wr ere 
res,ts t!be lb>O'dy ,o,f Biig 1Buffa1'0 a mar'ble monument staTud,s, and upon 
it ar,e iin1 12,ri'bEd•: '\\day y,our lif.e be an examp1e •o.f an unbroke,n 
promiise. [Btrave be,a>TL, no dieeld can eJC[t,al y,ours, n,o {ilt of frriends1h:1p 
can be mo•re beautiful." 
Cedarville's New Ice Cream 
Parlor 
Will be Open in a Few Days at 
RICHARDS DRUG STORE 
It will be equipped with a most modern silver Soda Fountain. The 
parlor will be furnished thruout with white enamel furniture. 
Every dish washed in hot soap suds. No slush;ng in cold water. 
Sanitation will be our maxim . 
The best quality of Creams, Sodas, Sundaes Etc., in town . 
Plenty of Ice Water . 
• 
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ELEANORE KATHERIN E HOLLIDAY. 
3 
:.\Tiis,s Eleanore Katherine Hom -ay. Profes1sor of tlhe English Lan-
guage and Literature in CedarvilJ,e C'oll 1ge, wa , born in th e Punjab--
at Gurdas,pur, Irudia, Novemiber 10, 1 :J3. n e,r pa1r E111ts are Un ited 
Pres'byterian missionaries to Hat rountry. Her fatl.J.e'r i1s Rev. Thomas 
El Holliday, at pres,ent pri,noipal o,f che noted mi,ssiolll training s'Cluool 
at Sialkot, India. 
In l 95 :\Iiss Holliday came t,o kmerica with her paren,ts an d 
spent two years at l('adiz, Ohio. R,~turn in,g to India in 1897, she liv-ed 
until leven yea1~s old at Gujranwala and Khangah Dogr·a n a DJd' a t-
tended a private school, Vi oodstock College, at Laindour, Indi a . ,Oo1m-
ing back to America, s1he attend eid the pub liic s·chnnls, th ree y ars at 
·wooster, and one year at •Oadiz, Ohio. Her preparatory triai ning was 
complebed in 1910, wbieu s1h,e graduated firom th e Preparatory De part-
ment of the Western ColJ,ege for 'Women, at Oxford, Ohio. T hen , aif.ter 
four y ars spent in t,,h,e 1atbe<r institution, she gra,dturuted with 1ho,n,01r ilil 
June, l 914, taking her BaoheiJor of Arits degree, anid being el ected ,by 
the faculty of her alma mater to the hono,r so,~iey. 
In the fall of 1914 1}fiss HoLliday enter d upon her present duties 
in Cedarville College, teachirng a clas ~ in h'Ol1Se1hold aJr,ts and coaJchi,ng 
the girls' baskE.t ball team in add:tion to her r egular work in the col-
l giate departm nt, and d1oing all thiDtvs well. 
Mis,s Holiday came to the College highly reicommend!ed by h e r 
profesi~ors for he r scholarshi,p, alJility, and chara ter, a,nd in the sho rt 
cime SJhe has s,erV' d as a memlber of the Faculty, has mor e than ,fu l-
filled the anticipations that had L·ee n aroused. By her ,genial, fr iend ly 
dispocition and h er ob)ighng h1elpfulness, she has beoome v ry po,pular 
among hoth studients and colleagues, who r joice to learn that she 
has consented to continue, in her present position. 
" TH E C EDRU,S." 
DPar Alumni, have all of you uhscribed for Th C drus, th e 19Hi 
annual? It will be th fourbh, and in many r' spects the bes t annu al 
in the history of th coll ge. "ThP Tmago" of 1897 was a splendid ef-
fort. ", 1 emoramiil ia," in 1903 is next in ordier and enjoyed a large 
<·' l'L'Ulation. Thie acm was r<~adPd when the "Gav lyLe of 1911" ap-
1,r-'ared. But wait an11i wateh for "The ('edrn,s." rt will be th l'ar,gest 
:rnd n1-0· t proftH.;ely illu ·tratPd. rt will eontain one ,hundred and four 
JMgPs of re>ading matter, pidurc>s aucl rnustrations, d picting Cedar-
, !Ile <'ollege life in IHHi . It Phoulcl Ile in the horn of very Alumn us. 
II you cl ·lrf' a <·C.JiP), rem it imrne, iately to H. '('etil 'Burns, Bus. :\11gr. 
l'1Jr·• 'S an• as follow;. Pap e> r eon r, 7:ie; eloth, $1 .10; leath r, $1.50. 
s. '. w. 
Tl I AV LYlE 
ANNA ALBERTA CRESWELL 
Mis, una lb rta Cressw{>ll, Prorc,:s•or or r.,alin and FrEnch in 
Ce,clarville 1c oHeg , was born thre,p mil .,, we.- t of Gladstonc, Ohio, 
January ,th, 1 91. Sh is tllP ctaughtel' ol' .James fl. ('peswrll, a IJ1"J'i11· 
in rnt and w,orthy citizen of C darv,ille Town.ship, and incidentally, 
P,r siident ·of bhe Board of Tru ·,tees of 1('edarville C'olleg . Afte1· fin-
i hfog- ,ber primary ed ucation in the ( 'edarville Township Schools, 
i\liss 1CTes,well eintered the Ce1 1arville High •rhool. and shortly af'ter-
wa1i 1s, in September, 190'5, entered the s enior ,Preparatory Class o,f 
Cedarvme College. AftEr a very s·u,c{!e,"sful college career she was 
g,radu'ated from e,ct•arvi11e Oolle,ge in the , prdng of 1!}10 with the de-
°'re•e af A. IB. The 1f0Howing year she ,c-01ntinue·d her studies and o,b-
tained !her :;.\fas,ter's degree, at the ,same time bPing assistant instruct-
or in IDnglish. Immedtately bhereaiftEr sh e was elec:ted to a full pro-
fesisiorsh.i,p amid! haf!, continued in that capa ity ever sinc·e•, teachin·g one 
OT t•wo classes in English in a1ddition to her work illl French and Latin, 
and makirug ·occasii,onal forays into the realm oi Physiology, Arith-
metic, Geography, and Uniited S,tates Hiistory in the Teache·r's Criurse. 
Duriing bier student d,ay,s Mis Creswell distingui, ··hed herself a s a 
worker in literary society, and in the famou Girls' De'bate w,it·h 
Mus,kingum tunned the tide to viictory at a critical momen.t. Sb·e has 
al'so taught Elocution, and is in gre·at demarn, at Farmers' In,st:tutes 
arud other obi:!a1srons where declaiming aJbility is in demand. She has 
al:"o talw'n spedal couTS€S in th1e Summer 'School at li'ooster nive•r-
sity. 
Mis:s Cres,well is d•eservedJy popular bor,h for her ability and for 
•her genial dis1po i.Jtion, amd we wouJd hate to lose her. 
March 
M'airch 
Diary 
,CeciJ and •Merl'e d1,ive theiT jitney bus1s·e,s l'i,kie the d,e11ce and 
18-Gids' a;nd 'b>o•yis' teiams play Antioch at YeUow Sprirugs. 
scare sQIIlle "chickerus," (insiJdle and out) half to derath. 
19-The s ,oprus hold' a s•preaid in the cotm'try. ,Ya.s kept very 
quiet both befirnre and after, esipecially after. 
22-lfilJe-ctiO'n d1ay. Boys einiter chapel in a g1r,and proce.csri·o n 
(imitation snake dance?) bearing the bam1'er "Vote for 1Iil-
dred lfior May Que,en and Merle for ·Cedar Day !Qrato•r." I'll 
say So[Illeone was wise when 1!1e gave Mildred that "spiarklm." 
Mar.ch 23-i\Iuoh loud whiisperirng goes o,n--:everytbody l•ooks otherwise. 
7: 30-gTa1111:I: s,urpris o,u [)onna, a swell feed and a rip,pi,n.g 
good tilID. . 
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March 24-Y. } I. aind Y. W . m ay com e a·nd go but chap·e l goes on fior-
ever! 
)laroh 25---..jEver yibody shlill!e'Si u.p a ,bit a nd, atte1nds t h e s1wiell blow-out 
at Cres,we1ll!". 
:.'lfa.rch 26-The colleg,ei B. B. 1boy,s !beat 'the Indepen,denits and t1l'e 
Boy,s o,f '76 the ~ame n iigh't ! Gn bo·tto•n your ear an>d let bhrut 
ooze in! 
}larnh 29-T lre 1Pbilade,1phian SoctBty m e·e·ts a nd s,wears in the ,new 
office,rs. T he Fretn:oh 1,os1e t1hefr comm a'lld1e r (,C r·es w·e ll) but 
they muster up t h eir cou rage and inv arl/e th e iGeTm a n te rri-
to ry and! s!lloceetd in h ol,rl in g th,e fort unt il bh1e, end of the houir. 
M,arch 30--lPl"of H olid,ay has a 4 o'clock t a i,n h,on,o r o f a eoupl e o,f ruon-
1coed1s from i\Ve,s,tern Un i. 'T he Fre,s lunen h ave a , s p•read'--
nuff sed ! 
1Iar•.;h 31~)1r. Ralp1h !Hill 1s p,oke t o tih e Y . M-e r,s on Social ·Se tUemie,n,t 
\York. Vi'o;n,d,e r if he's pursu ing s,e,t tl emien t work h e'rie o~·r 
w1hat? 
Air, r il 1-'Tb.e g·irls put one ,over on tih e boys. B OY'S call a fak e 1m1eeitin,g 
of student bOidY\ bu t t he gid•s !eiav,e . 
April 2-The 3rd Annual H i,gih Sich ,ool C'•onibe,s t i1s, b.eld. 
April ::i--l'J'hie h·ono,raibl>e1 J.un,ior cl ::i.E's hmri a swe.11 feed i,n honrnr ,o,f the 
los1t sheep rnf the fo1d.-'T nrrnbull a n d T a r bo·x . 
Aprll G-!:J: 30-ill::i(gtit v,a,cant seats in c•bapel W 1ber e are the Juni,or1s,? 
No one kne:w how they ·Wel"e pas,s in1g t h e i r "m i'nuebs." 
April 7-Prot'. 1Mc1Chesney r eads the " \Vh y o'f 'B~11l y Sun.day's M·e,hh-
ods" in chapel. 
April 8-"Git" :w ciC'lure slams the ladies in tF1'en ch clas1s . IHe asks 
:\Iiss Oreswelll if we "git" ou r wiord m eniaigu ie from th e 
Fren,ch word ·me,nagere (mearuiDJg houste,wife) . 
Ap1 il 9-. 'iice day. 
Ap1 :1 1 :!-Prof. :\f CIChesney surpri,se1s u,~ by an1'!Joun1ei111g t•hiat Oe;cil 
BurnS1 had lost his Be,:ircl--'s His,tory. "It's a long way 
from 'Tipperary'--." 
April 
.\ pril 
April 
,\ptj] 
l ~~-Prof. McChe·sney cites us t,o t1be 1ru1'es a nd r e1g u,l1a:t io n s . It's 
a good t'hing to have old memorie,s rev1ived on1c in a while. 
l -1-Inspec-tor! Each one puts· on a g,rave yard expres·sion and 
do,es mot permiit bis Jlace to wrink1e up i·n a sm il e. M r. W1in~ 
t£ris (inPpe•c:tor) give· a rousing good, talk i1n c1ha1pe l1 a nd after-
wards 'Dr. ChestPut taliks to the gi1rls a n d th,e Mr.---- Y . 
. \I. Sec:. to the ,L•Vi't. 
1 ;,-<TI la "ati'o n. 
IH- Thinl Annual Pig Tail DHy. S01J11e rude boyis bning th e i1r 
chairs i111 c·ha,pei1 anicl sit in front o,l' lhE' ginls (whio lm d the 
t'lont seat"J. That's all rig1b t-the pi,gs always come heif.o1e 
the tail". \\'p are inform d that Mr. \ \ ' initers (i n specltor) wa s 
fa, orabh· imp,re,:;s,Pd with t1l'e ~eneral atmo1sph,ere of I . Ool-
lege, Mis[.; .~•ummers wins t1h 1Ht priz i,n Bi1ble 1H. a'd irng 
c 01 1tc•st. ThrPP c·Jw1"1 t- l'or .'11rnnwn; arnl vVi11ters! 
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EDITORIAL. 
Just rno:w w•h,en natur,e is heinig g,ladd•ened and :revived by the in-
fluerwe o·f a warm sun a\lld Ap1ril showeirs, we who a.re in the spring-
time orf l'i'fe might well look around and Fearn s'Ome -les,rn•rns fr.om what 
is goirrg on .abo,u,t us. 
"To him wh•o i.n lio'Ve of l\1lature h ,o lds 
1Commrunion wit h h er vi-dtble forms, she s,peaks 
A vartlous langiu;:i,ge, '' . 
the 1po·e1t sayis,, an-d at no season ·of the year is this more true than no•w. 
1Cclllsider the variety of plant life and its usefulill'e.!o•s to human life. 
'Sio,me ·oil: the plants an1d1 t.,r,e,eis now springing into ·new life; wm be 
very us•eful anid he a Messing to man durirug t.,he shlort peirfod of t!hieiir 
gvowth; ouhers will •be fruttle.s1s, and s,om:e will not o,Il'lY cumber 
the gi1~ounid whereon they stand 'but will be aibstolutely repeillant. 'Ilhe 
' oak, the maple, t1he po,plar, allld ma:ny othe1r tre :•s will aftiord genuine 
oomfort and stren,gth <to: bo•th man and be,as.t during the hot i:'Ummer 
months . The thnrn ma.y lbea•r fruit 1but by its very nature it is Pe-
pellall't to hoth man and ,beas•t; s!ome trees oi every ,Mnd will 1b€ 
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fl'uitl'e•ss and of little value for any,thin,g elise. It is not pos.si•ble for 
the plants aw:l' trees 1lo cha;ng1ei their form, they ar,e, what they a1re, 
but we can make our lives what we wish. The queis1tion iP, Are we. 
going to make them like the th>orn so ·that e-v,en the sigM of us will be 
repella1nt to others1, or are we g1oin1g bo be as the olak, and the maple, 
b,e a comfort to all who come urnd,er our in fluence, a,nid Jbe, a Mes1sing 
to all the world? Vi'1hich we shia,11 he is lcift fo:r us to determillle and 
now iin tihe s1prin,gtime of Hire is when we mus,t cleiciide. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE a sitate life hiilgih srhool ceirUficate. 
RECOGNIZED. Pas,t graduates o{ th e cone,ge can n,ow 
secure th same provi s ional cer.tifiea.te 
by re:turnilng to t1he coll ge and nom-
C'E>darville College has b en reco,g- pleting the r equiremenits for tJh·e 
nized by :'.\Ir. Frank W. Millerr, State s,ame; or, in the ease of expt\l'i.euced 
Superint-endent of 1P,ublic Ins.truct•ion, teachers, by meT Jy presenting to 
as a regula:r ins1titution for the train- t·he State Sup,er.inte1ndent evideTuCe 
ing of hi,g1h school teachers. Tihe col- that they have grad ua,ted from 1Ce,clar-
lege was viisited las1t Wednesda:y by ville College and have taught succe1s·s-
an in,,pedcr from •('Joliumbus, Dr. 1' . fully in the public s,chool c: of Ohio for 
I oward Winters, Examinati-on Clerk at least fifty months. The str<ictly 
in the State Supeniintend,ent's office. professiional tr,aini.n-g- in the coll eg,e is• 
Dr. Winterc: mad e a most thJOrougih in- givEn by Dr. vV. R. Mc1C'.:hesney1 Pro-
vPstigati:nn of build•ings1, apparatus, Ji- fess1or of ·Ps,yichology; Prnf. Leroy Al-
b1 ary fac'ilities, laboratories, vi1sitcd Jen, ~nbo teacih·ers g(-,neral metho1d/s, 
el a!'ses and conferred with members principles of e,d'UIC'ation and school 
o the faculty as to cours,e s of study. management, a:nd Pirof. S. C. '\Vri,g1bJt, 
He exp,res'Sed himself a:s lhLghly pleas- who teaches t 'h,e o•bhE'r pr,of0,ssiona.l 
ed with the type of instrucbi,on given subj E. cts a.nd mana,g ,<: the training 
by the profe"'f'Ors and wi'th the char- school. 
a , ter of the work done by the stu-
d nts. Saturd,ay morning Dr. Winters CEDA RV I LLE CO L LE GE T O 
wrote Dr. 11 eCihesney, the Dean ol' 
th r, Collee;e, thaJt Mr. Miller had giv n 
full rPcoe;nition to Cedarville IGoHegc 
as an institutio1J1 for the profes•sional 
tra :ning of sc0 con11:ary i a ·ih·ers. This 
1111 a11;: t,hat. lJE'ginnin.g with thiis year, 
grnduates of L'he eollege who co,m1pl t 
START A SUM M ER SCHOOL. 
Cedarville Coll g r> , having 'bcon ful-
ly re og-niz: d by :\Ir. 1,~rank MillE>r, 
S tat ·Superintendent of Publie 'Tnr 
the, requirements will obtain a state struclion, as a. 1regul,ar in stitution for 
Jiro, i~ional eurtiticat good for four the prof'PS<" io•nal lrainin1g- of teat~h r , , 
)'Pars all over 1:Jhe state without ex- will hold th e first s c> ss ion of •its sum-
aminafon. At the nd of thr e years rn r sd100I this summ er. The s ehool 
of 1ic,11t'<·Pssful tPac·hing, thl1s can L>c will lw of' s•lx Wt•eks clnrati011, be,gliI1-
1 onvPrt<'d, without exami11atio11, ill'lo ning- Mond-.1y, .J1111t' 21 . nn<l rlosin~· 
B Tl IE CAVEL YT£ 
FrLdny . .Tnly :rn. 
---- --------Traiuin•g conr,·e . . i1wl1u',ing p;enp1·al 
and ~·pcc'in1 melhocls, psychology, the 
principles ancl hi s tory o,f cr]ueation, 
SC'hool on:;an ··ration ancl ma nag 111ent, 
dbserv,aitiion aind practice of teaC'll1ing, 
will be g11ven both tor el ·m ntary and 
hig'h school te,aC'liers. A training school 
for botih de1partme,n,ts will be main-
tained. In addition, postgraduate 
WOl'k Iea,cling to the deg-r,ee of Miaster 
of Arts, collegj,ate work leadi>ng to the 
deg!'ee of Ba,chelor of Arts . all hd1g;h 
sch1ool s•ubjeC't. a,n•d, commoin branches 
will be •given. A '1arge arud competent 
co:rips of irn:,tructors is n,o,w 'bein~ se-
cured. Sipecial work will be given 1i'n 
domes.tic science, manual tr.ainiing, 
a•griculture and vocal and instrumen-
tal music. 
SUBSCRIBE 
FOR 
"The Cedrus" 
-04'l'M'D@e•••••ee 
Lane Theological Seininary 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Modern Curric·ulum . Co-operation with 
University of Cincinnati for advanced 
degrees. Eighty-third year. 
Pres. William McKibbin. 
The N agley Studio 
Picture Framing 
Kodaks and Photo Supplies 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 9 
CEDARVILLE , OHIO. 
The-----~ 
Sutton Music 
Store 
We Save You Money 
Ask Us How 
Tuning and Repairing 
For Everything Good to Eat 
Go to the 
MANHATTAN 
College Boys Old 
Stand-by 
XENIA, OHIO:/ XENIA, OHIO. 
BUY YOUR FURNITURE IN XENIA AT ADAIR'S. 
\VP al'P able 
1-,Pll ,!;) fJ >)' CPllt 
1, 1 w P 1· t It an t I 1 e 
ci t_y 1-,f Ol'P!-., be-
ca lli',P onr r1·11t 
a net ot ti,•r ex-
()t>lJ.'Pfi ar,~ i.o 
lllll ·Ii le~1,. XENIA, OHIO. 
Our Motor 'J'ruck 
wi ll d0liver you r 
goods the sam 
day rt urchasocl. 
10 Tll AVELY fE 
CANBY'S NAGLEY BROS. 
Photos can not 
be Excelled 
Grocers 
Special Rate to tu den ts 
ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE 
Fresh Fruit and Vege-
tables in Season 
We Will Please When a ll Others Fail 
CANDIES A S PECIALTY 
- ---
Auto Livery at all hour 
34 E. MAI STREET, 
XENIA, OHIO. Cedarville I , 0. 
--------------- - -- - - -
CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914 
Regular modern cours~s of study. Young men of all 
denominations are welcome. Bible study classes and 
mission courses for both sexes. Privilege of taking 
course in Cedarville college. 
Address all correspondence to 
Rev. W. R. McChesney, Ph. D., Dean, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 11 
Cedarvi ie College 
Departlllents:--
Collegiate 
Teachers' 
Pre para. tory 
Music 
A1·t 
Oratory 
Doinestic Science 
Read Th is :---
A thorough training under Christian influence& at a 
moderate cost. Efficiency, one of the watchwords. An employment 
bureau for placing students and graduates in good positions is main-
tained and is successful. Everyone of last year's dass who wished to 
work had a fine position before the 15th of June. Several had the 
offer of three and four places, and some more than that. What 
Cedarville College has done for others she can do for you. Write for 
a catalogue and further information to Leroy Allen, Secretary of the 
Faculty of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio. Read the list of 
graduates in the catalogue and see how they are getting along in the 
world. A word to the wise ought to be enough! 
-------~~--~--~---------~--------------~~------------
12 TIIE GAVE.L YI E 
THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
F OP, lHJ I) HY THJ<JUB f•J RAL , \ ,':-, F, fBVl, lti2,3. 
A complete modern theological curriculum is offered to students of 
all denominations. 
Elective courses, leading to the degree of B. D. 
Exceptional library facillities. New dormitory with students' commons 
Gymnasium and athletic grounds. For information, apply to 
President James A. Kelso, Ph. D., D. D. 
Walk-Over 
Shoes 
- - FOR-
MEN OR WOMEN 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 
Other Makes 
$2.00 to $6. 00 
When you want a perfect tit see 
us, as we use the F oot-0-Graph 
system of fitting and ca rry widths 
AAA to EE. 
MOSER'S s~~~~ 
XENIA. OHIO 
Our Scissors are Sharp 
And Razors Keen 
And when you meet a gazer he'll 
know 'you have been there. 
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
J. W. McCoy 
The Up-to-Date 
Barber Shop 
/ Sanitary, Satisfactory Work 
Guaranteed. 
Above Home Chtliing StorP. 
Fine Tailoring 
IS OUR ISSUE 
One price to all, fit guaranteed 
• Vjsit our shop and be convinced. 
Bridge Barber Shop I Jacob K any The T_ailor . 
/ , Xenia, Ohio. 
5 rnA YOUR U[N 5! 
Beautiful College Pennants 
YALE an<l HARVARD, 
Each 9rn. x 2-1: in . 
PRIN CETON , CORNELL, 
MICHIGAN 
Each 7 in. x 2l rn . 
4:-PENN ANTS, Size 12x30-:I: 
A uy l~ad ing Collt?ges of 
Your Sdection 
All our bjjs t qua li ty, i u t h ei r 
prnpe r colOl':e!, wit h cul orect ern -
blenJl:3. 
Eitlli;r a:'!sortrn <J ut. fo r li ln it f-l1 
tune, seut 1;ustpaiu fo r 50 cent s 
a.lid flv-.., srntnps to cover s hip-
ping ~ui,;ts. · 
Write u-, for pr ices before 
placing order s fo r fe l t n ovfjlti es 
of a ll krnds. 
The Gem City Novelty Co. 
68LU B itt.ner Str ee t , 
lJayton , Ollio. 
Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy,N.Y. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
Courses in Civil E n 1<in eering (C. E.), Mechanical 
Engineering (M. E.), Eiecrcical E ngineering (E. E .) , 
Che mical E ngineering (Ch . E .) , and General Science (B. S. ). Also S p e cia l Courses. 
Unsurpassed n ew Che mi ca l, Phy sic al, Electrical, Me-
chanical and Materia ls T esting L aboratories. 
For c ata logue and Illustrate d pamphlets ohowlng 
work of graduates and students and views of buildings 
and campus, apply to 
.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar. 
. _! - · -
u 
NEED 
The 
Gavelyte 

